viner nd xonliner ixhnge te ixposure nd the rie of ixhnge te isk ihrd riestley nd fernt erne 1degrd * reliminry eptemer PHHP Abstract e present new evidene tht numerous industries re exposed to exhnge rtesF he dierenes etween our ndings nd those in the extnt literture re result of using new methodologil pproh whih tkes ount of exhnge rte regimes sed on periods of depreition nd ppreitionF ithin eh regime we show tht rstD the stok mrket9s own exposure to exhnge rtes should e tken into ount efore onsidering industry exposureF sn dditionD we djust the exhnge rte nd the stok mrket for ommon eonomyEwide fE tors tht re unrelted to exhnge rtesF eondD ilterl rtes should e used s opposed to urreny sketD nd thirdD the possile nonliner nture of exhnge rte exposure should e onsideredF he size nd sign of exposure oeients in eh regime depends on the extent to whih n industry imports nd exportsF e lso present new results regrding nonliner expoE sure nd the priing of ilterl urreny risk whih we nd to e sttistilly nd eonomilly signintF he expeted return erned due to exhnge rtes is positive when the dollr is ppreiting nd negtive when the dollr is depreitingF JEL Codes: pQD pQTD qIPD qIV KeywordsX gurreny exposureD depreition regimeD ppreition regimeD nonliner exposureD exhnge rte prie of riskF * heprtment of pinnil ionomisD xorwegin hool of wngementD ilis miths vei ISD xEIQHP ndvikD xorwyF I
heoretil rguments hve long pointed to the potentil impt of urreny hnges on the omE petitivenessD prots nd stok returns of rmsF sn the light of sustntil devitions from purhsing power prityD inresing integrtion of ntionl eonomiesD gloliztion of produt nd nnil mrkets nd evidene tht prots re eted y urreny movements @rungD IWWPAD it is puzzling tht no signint eonomi or sttistil reltionship etween exhnge rte hnges nd stok returns hs een foundF wost empiril tests hve een for onstnt liner reltionship etween stok returns nd exhnge rte hngesF I sn ontrstD the theoretil literture on the reltionship etween the vlue of rm nd the exhnge rte generlly posits nonliner reltionshipF P hereforeD one reson for the lk of evidene regrding liner reltionship my e due to exposure eingD to some extentD nonElinerF por exmpleD mngeril deision mking tht ims to exploit fvourle nd mitigte unfvourle movements in exhnge rtes n use exposure to e onvexF e smll numer of studies exmine devitions from liner exposureF Q roweverD in eonomi terms the estimted eets re limitedD espeilly for developed mrketsD nd in prtiulr in the I eeD for exmpleD torion @IWWHAD fodnr nd qentry @IWWQAD emihud @IWWRAD qrin nd tulz @PHHIA nd hoidge et lF @PHHHA P urugmn @IWVUAD peenstr @IWVWAD wrston @IWWHAD unetter @IWWIA nd wrston @PHHIA provide theoretil models tht onsider how rms ret to exhnge rte hngesF wnn @IWVTAD unetter @IWVWAD wrston @IWWHA nd unetter @IWWQA report evidene on rms hnging mrgins nd pries when exhnge rtes hngeF Q ee ellynnis @IWWUAD ellynnis nd shrig @PHHIAD fodnr et lF @PHHPAD hoidge et lF @PHHHA nd qrin nd tulz @PHHIAF P F yne reson for this my e tht rms re not exposed to exhnge rtes euse they engge in hedging @ellynnis nd estonD PHHIY ellynnis nd yfekD PHHIAF sn this se it is importnt to know whether exhnge rte exposure is pried risk ftor euseD if it isD hedging my e rewrded with lower ost of pitlF torion @IWWIA onludes tht exhnge rte exposure is not priedF qrin nd tulz @PHHIA note tht their ndings tht exposure is not importnt sttistilly or eonomilly implies tht exhnge rtes rry no systemti riskD result whih implies tht exhnge rte exposure n e diversied wy nd hedging will not e rewrded with lower ost of pitlF en implition of this is tht rms hve no resons to hedge @t lest for exhnge rte exposure purposesAD something lerly out of line with urrent prtieF he ndings tht exhnge rte risk is not pried nd tht rms re not exposed seems to e t odds with reent results tht ilterl exhnge rtes re pried risk ftors in the ross setion of ggregte ountry returns @seeD for exmpleD hums nd olnik @IWWSA nd de ntis nd qerrd @IWWVAAF he issues of exhnge rte exposure nd the prie of exhnge rte risk re losely linked nd it is interesting to exmine othF sn this pper we revisit the exhnge rte exposure of stoksF gontrry to the ulk of the litertureD we nd ler nd strong evidene tht industries re exposed to exhnge rtesF his strong evidene is due to severl innovtions reltive to the urrent litertureF pirstD we show tht one n ount for the symmetri nture of ompnies9 retions to long term ppreitions nd depreitions of the urreny y estimting exposure seprtely for dierent urreny regimesF eondD we show tht exposure is est estimted reltive to ilterl exhnge rtesD not urreny sketF hirdlyD we show the importne of orretly ounting for mrket movements in exposure estimtionF sing RV industries we nd liner exposure to e oth sttistilly nd eonomilly imE portntF hether prtiulr industry is exposed nd the sign of the exposure oeient depends on the dollr regime nd is relted to the extent to whih the industry is n exporter or importerF sndustries tht on verge export more hve more exposureF et times of depreition these exporting industries enet moreD t times of ppreition they suer moreF sndustries tht on verge import more enet from n ppreition nd suer from n depreitionF elthough our im is not to model omplex nonliner dynmis of exposure oeientsD when we llow for simple nonliner eets they re lso sttistilly nd eonomilly importntF he pttern of the nonliner eets shows tht exporters tend to hve nonliner exposureD ut not importersF his lends support to the theoretil results tht exporting rms lter deision mking to tke dvntge of fvorle movements in exhnge rtes nd to mitigte unfvorle movementsF e lso ontriute to the literture on the rossEsetion of expeted returns y investigting whether exhnge rtes n explin the rossEsetion of withinEountry returnsF e use rod ross setion of returnsD individul urreniesD nd onsider the dollr regimesF he pries of risk Q ssoited with exhnge rte exposures re found to e sttistilly signint nd to vry over time ording to the dollr regime nd the urrenyF hen the dollr is ppreiting the expeted return is positive nd when the dollr is depreiting the expeted return is negtiveF his is the se for oth urreniesF he role of exhnge rtes in determining expeted returns is often importnt eonomilly s judged through the verge expeted return erned from holding stoks tht re exposed to the two urreniesF he vrious results we present regrding the impt of exhnge rtes on industry stok returns re roust to the inlusion of set of mroeonomi vrilesD the pm nd prenh smll minus ig stok portfolio @wfA nd high minus low ookEtoEmrket @rwvA portfolioD nd lgged exhnge rtesF sing urreny sket insted of the ilterl exhnge rtes leds to the onlusion tht exhnge rtes hve little impt on stok returnsD result onsistent with the extnt litertureF sing the dollr ilterl rtes reltive to the qermn wrk nd the fritish ound insted of the ig does not mterilly et our min results nd onlusionsF he pper is strutured s followsF etion I disusses the extnt litertureF etion P presents the dt nd desries fetures of the dt relevnt for the susequent nlysisF etion Q onsiders liner exposure estimtionF sn setion R we lso llow for nonliner exposureF etion S estimtes the exhnge rte prie of riskF etion T explores the roustness of our results y looking t dditionl explntory vrilesD urreny indexD nd roder set of urreniesF etion U onludesF 1 Exchange rate exposure and the price of exchange rate risk his setion disusses the nture of exposureD the existing evidene on liner nd nonliner exposure nd the extent to whih exhnge rte exposure is priedF 1.1 The nature of exposure gurreny exposure is the extent to whih ompny9s returns re eted y hnges in exhnge rtes @edler nd humsD IWVQAF wost empiril investigtions of exposure hve worked with liner formultion of exposureD ut there re resons to elieve tht exposure inherently is nonlinerF por illustrtive purposes onsider the exposure sitution for n exporter fing n ppreition of the lol urrenyD illustrted in the left pnel of gure IF sf the pries nd quntities in the foreign mrket is unhnged ndD ssuming ll else is equlD suh s mrketingD souring of inputs nd lotion of produtionD hnges in exhnge rtes et the home ountry vlue of the exports in liner fshionD resulting in liner exposureF roweverD suh liner exposure implies the exporter tkes no tions to exploit hnges in exhnge rtesF his is hrd to elieveD one would think tht the exporter mkes rtionl prot mximizing deisions s the exhnge rte hngesF sn the se of n exporter this would men tht when the lol urreny ppreitesD either quntities exported will e hnged or pries in the foreign mrkets hngedF purthermoreD the mngers ould hngeD for exmpleD mrketingD souring of inputs nd lotion of prodution in order to mitigte the impt of the home urreny ppreitionF his sitution is illustrted in the onvex urve on the left of gure IF por smll hnges in exhnge rtes exposure looks like it is linerF roweverD s the exhnge rte inresesD tions n e tken to limit the dmge4 from the ppreitionD resulting in the urved lineD whih is less steep thn liner exposure would inditeF xow onsider lol urreny depreitionF en exporter my lter deision mking on priesD quntitiesD mrketing etF in order to exploit the rms ompetitive dvntgeF his type of exposure is illustrted y the urve in the right hnd pnel of gure IF xote tht the urve is muh steeper thn wht liner exposure would inditeF he gures ove show tht if there re hnges in regime n estimte of exposure using liner model would provide poor estimte of true exposure if exposure is nonlinerF pigure P illustrtes the exposure urves for oth n exporter nd importer when llowing for rms to ondition deision mking on the movements in the exhnge rteF he ext nture of the reltionship will dependD mongst other thingsD on the industry9s level of imports nd exportsD the rtio of imports to exportsD the degree to whih input ftors re domesti or foreignD nd the reltive interntionl ompetitiveness within n industryF heoretil models hve ttempted to estlish ftors tht et how rm responds to exE hnge rte hnges @seeD for exmpleD urugmn @IWVUAD peenstr @IWVWAD wrston @IWWHAD wrston @PHHIA nd unetter @IWWIAAF impiril evidene from wnn @IWVTA indites tht foreign rms dE just prot mrgins in order to mitigte the impt of exhnge rtes on dollr pries of importsF roweverD no evidene of exporters djusting mrkEups ws unoveredF ividene regrding prie djustments to exhnge rte hnges n e found in unetter @IWVWAD qiovnnini @IWVVAD wrston @IWWHAD qgnon nd unetter @IWWIA nd unetter @IWWQAF hilst theoretil work hs foused on the impt of exhnge rtes for n exporterD it will e dierent for rm tht imports inputs into its prodution proessF his issue ould e further omplited y the inputs eing imported from one ountry nd the ompny then exporting nl goods to nother ountryF ixposure ould hnge over time depending on whether rm imports ndGor exports nd on the movements of the urrenies from whih it importsGexportsF uh ptterns will not e unovered using urreny sket sine exposure is then ssumed to e of the sme mgnitude nd sign for ll urrenies in the sketF
Evidence of linear exposure
wny studies hve ttempted to ssess the extent of exhnge rte exposure using the liner frmework of edler nd hums @IWVQAF srrespetive of whih ountry is usedD whether industry returnsD rm level returnsD or portfolios of returns formed on hrteristi relted to the extent of foreign trde re usedD the empiril evidene hs generlly filed to unover liner exposure tht is either sttistilly or eonomilly signintF por exmpleD torion @IWWHAD fodnr nd qentry @IWWQAD emihud @IWWQAD hoidge et lF @PHHHAD qo @PHHHA nd qrin nd tulz @PHHIA onlude tht returns re not eted y exhnge rtesF frtov nd fodnr @IWWRA onurD ut nd evidene of lgged eet whih they lim is result of investors eing unle to inorporte exhnge rte informtion into stok returns quiklyF ellynnis @IWWUAD ghow et lF @IWWUA nd fodnr nd ong @PHHHA show some evidene of exposure over long horizonsF he estimted short nd long horizon reltionships often hve dierent signsD howeverF qrin nd tulz @PHHIA nd tht ltering the return horizon does not hnge their onlusion of no exposure in the mrketF heoretil models tend to predit negtive reltionship etween rm vlue nd the exhnge rte euse the nnul prots of FF rms re positively relted to dollr depreitionsF R roweverD torion @IWWHAD fodnr nd qentry @IWWQAD ellynnis @IWWUA nd fodnr nd ong @PHHHAA nd tht R eeD for exmpleD glrid @IWWPA nd rung @IWWPAF T depreition predits fll in shre priesD lthough this eet is not sttistilly signintF fodnr nd ong @PHHHA explin this inonsisteny y liming tht it is result of using vlue weighted mrket index in the exposure regressionF sing n eqully weighted index they nd tht exposure estimtes indeed eome negtiveF roweverD the driving fore ehind the negtive estimte is not whether rm is hevily involved in foreign trdeD ut rther its sizeF hey show tht lrge rms with no foreign opertions hve more negtive exposures thn smll rms with lrge foreign opertionsF hoidge et lF @PHHHA exmine exposure using rms from SH ountries nd lso nd positive reltionship etween rm vlue nd exhnge rtesF hen they pool the dt for rms with foreign sles they nd negtive exposureD whih is onsistent with theoretil modelsF he positive exposure of rms with no foreign sles ould e due to the ft tht they import inputs whih eome more expensive when the home urreny depreitesF re nd xg @IWWVA provide evidene tht qurter of tpnese multintionls in their smple hve sttistilly signint exposure oeientsF illimson @PHHIA nds tht tpnese nd utomotive rms hve signint exposuresD whih vry over timeF roweverD this industry ppers to e exeptionl nd exhiit extreme exposure @see qrin nd tulz @PHHIAD who lso lim tht tpn s whole hs more exposure thn other ountriesAF qrin nd tulz @PHHIA use industry returns from developed mrkets nd hoidge et lF @PHHHA use individul stoksD nd portfolios of stoks from developed nd developing mrkets formed on the sis of some spet of foreign trdeF foth studies fil to nd evidene tht liner exhnge rte exposure is sttistilly or eonomilly signintF enother possile explntion for the extnt results is tht rms hedge nd this elimintes their exposureF ellynnis nd eston @PHHIA nd ellynnis nd yfek @PHHIA doument the use of urreny derivtives for hedging exposureF roweverD whilst rms use urreny derivtives to hedge exhnge rte exposureD it is unlikely tht this elimintes ll exposureF por exmpleD hedging operting exposure is notoriously diultF ividene inonsistent with hedging eliminting ll exposure is reported in hoidge et lF @PHHHA who show tht exposure is greter in lrge rmsD extly where hedging would e expeted to e more prevlentF 1.3 Evidence of nonlinear exposure ettempts hve een mde to llow for some nonliner eets in the mesurement of exhnge rte exposure of stok returnsF ellynnis nd shrig @PHHIA model exposure ording to the ompetitive struture of mrketsF ellowing for this they nd tht R out of IV industries re exposed through one of these three hnnelsF fodnr et lF @PHHPA exmine the extent to whih rms pssEthrough hnges in exhnge rtes into the pries they hrgeF hey nd tht for set of tpnese industries pss through is too low when ompred to exposureD or exposure is too high reltive to pss throughF U illimson @PHHIA exmines numer of nd tpnese rms in the utomoile industryF ixhnge rte exposure is found to e importnt nd vry over time with hnges in the ompetitive struture of the industryF qrin nd tulz @PHHIA nd tht for the D uD gndD tpnD prne nd qermnyD nonliner eets re not importntF hoidge et lF @PHHHA nd tht llowing for exhnge rtes to impt returns dierently during periods of depreiting versus ppreiting urrenyD nd dierently for lrge versus smll rmsD is importnt for some rms in some ountriesF por exmpleD when portfolio is formed tht is long rms with lrge perentge of foreign sles nd short rms with no foreign sles they nd exhnge rtes hve n importnt eetD ut only for the lrgest PS7 of exhnge rte hngesF hese results indite tht the filure to nd exposure my e due to inorretly modelling the reltion etween exhnge rtes nd stoks returnsF roweverD the overll eets in hoidge et lF @PHHHA re still quite limited espeilly for developed mrketsF yf the SH ountries exmined they nd tht the hs the smllest sensitivity to exhnge rte hnges nd this sensitivity is never sttistilly nor eonomilly signintF
Measurement of exposures over regimes
vet us return to the illustrtive exmple of exposure of n exporter in gure PD who tully hs n exposure sitution whih is nonlinerD s illustrted y the nonliner urve in gure QF he gure lso illustrtes two lterntive liner estimtionsF he long stright line depits the se where exposure is estimted s one liner reltionship for the whole periodF e lso plot two stright lines joined t zero ut with dierent slopes where we estimte liner exposure seprtely V for ppreition nd depreition periodsF he gure lerly illustrtes the nture of the trde o etween these two estimtion methodsF istimting liner exposure for the whole period gives line with slope mthing the nonliner urve round zeroF his line is useful for nding the eets of smllD lol hnges in the exhnge rteD ut s the solute level of depreition or ppreition inresesD it does progressively worse jo in showing the link etween hnges in exhnge rtes nd stok returnsF istimting liner exposure seprtely for ppreition nd depreition periods llows the slope of the posited reltionship to hnge ross the twoD whih llows muh loser t to the true nonliner reltionshipF por evluting the eets of reltively lrge movements of the exhnge rte the pieeEwise liner formultion seems superiorF roweverD the pieeEwise liner formultion should not e used to evlute the eet of smllD lol hnges in exhnge rtesF sf exposure is tully nonlinerD estimting liner exposure seprtely ross depreition nd ppreition periods will improve the t of the estimtesD nd lso pture more losely the true reltion etween exhnge rtes nd stok returnsF roweverD the most urte wy to mesure exposure would e to pture diretly the nonliner eetsF 1.5 The Price of Exchange Rate Risk he nlysis of whether exhnge rte exposure is soure of pried risk hs reeived very little onsidertion in the extnt litertureF st my e the se tht sine the empiril evidene hs onluded tht exposure is silly zeroD it is diult to pereive tht exhnge rte risk ould e priedF xotwithstnding thisD sine mny rms expend onsiderle resoures in mnging exhnge rte exposure through oth opertionl nd nnil hedgingD this issue is worthy of onsidertionF sf exhnge rte risk n e diversied wy nd hene is not priedD then hedging will not e rewrded through lower ost of pitl nd thus it does not need to e hedgedF S sn the light of this it is surprising more ttention hs not foused on whether exhnge rte exposure n explin withinEountry rossEsetionl dierenes in expeted returnsF torion @IWWIA nds no evidene tht ross setion of PH industry stok returns reeive rewrd for ering exhnge rte risk s proxied y urreny sketF entoniou et lF @IWWVA nd tht the prie of fritish pounds exhnge rte risk is sttistilly signint for smll rossEsetion of u stok returns over short period of time involving the u9s memership of the iuropen ixhnge te wehnismF hums nd olnik @IWWSA nd de ntis nd qerrd @IWWVA nd tht ilterl exhnge rtes my e importnt in explining the rossEountry returns t n ggregte ountry levelF sslou @PHHHA shows evidene of exhnge rtes eing priedD lso in stok returnsF S his does not imply tht rms should not hedgeF mith nd tulz @IWVSA provide other resons why rm my hedgeF W 2 Data 2.1 Industry Returns ixhnge rte exposure is often investigted t n industry levelF he reson for this is tht n industry in one ountry often ompetes with the sme industry in nother ountryF sn this se n unexpeted hnge in the exhnge rte should hve similr impt on ompetitiveness nd hene rm vlue within the industryF hereforeD our nlysis fouses on smple of monthly vlue weighted returns for RV industry lssitions provided y uen prenhF T ixess returns re lulted y sutrting the three month tresury ill rte from the tul returnF e use reltively lrge numer of industries in order to void the potentil prolem of rod denitions leding to heterogeneous industries eing pled in the sme industry tegoryF U le I lists the industries nd some desriptive sttistis for their returnsF here is good rossEsetionl distriution of exess returns ross the industriesF he too industry hs the highest men exess return nd the ol industry the lowestF elso inluded in tle I re dt for eh industry9s exports nd imports in IWWV divided y the totl sles of the industry in IWWUF pour digit sg level importD export nd totl sles dt re provided y the foreign trde division of the gensus fureuF e use these odes to ssign the dt to one of the RV industriesF wny industries hve lrge levels of oth exports nd imports to totl sles nd this my mke it diult to interpret individul industries in terms of them eing exporters or importers nd hene the sign of their exposure oeientsF xote tht IS of the industries hve no reported exports or importsF hese re industries suh s intertinmentD etilD fnking etF roweverD this does not men tht these industries re not exposed to exhnge rtesF por exmpleD n ppreition of the dollr mkes foreign trvel less expensive nd thus my et the revenues of rms in the intertinment industry nd the esturntD rotels nd wotels industryF sn dditionD ompnies in these industries my well hve foreign susidiries tht use exposureF
Currencies
wost studies use urreny sket to mesure exposureF his imposes the sme sign nd size of exposure on rm irrespetive of the urrenyF sf rm exports in one urreny nd imports in nother the sign nd size of the exposure will depend on the extent of imports nd exports nd on the prtiulr urreny9s movementsF uh eets will not e unovered with the use of urreny T ht for the RV industries re ville from uen prenh9s homepgeF e thnk him for mking the dt villeF U st is not known how nrrow n industril lssition hs to e in order to void the prolem of lumping together heterogeneous industriesF st is possile tht the filure to nd ny exposure t the industry level is euse individul rms in the industry nel out eh others exposureF his onern is ddressed y hoidge et lF @PHHHA who use individul rmsF roweverD even with individul rm dt they nd little evidene of liner exposureF he tle provides the verges nd stndrd devition of perentge monthly exess returns for the RV dierent industry indies nd the mrketF he lultion is mde for the whole period IWUWXR through IWWVXIPF xumers re in perentD ut not nnulizedF e lso provide imports nd exports for the RV industries for IWWV divided y the industries totl sles in IWWUF he import nd export dt is provided y the poreign trde division of the gensus fureu nd the totl sles dt is provided y the gensus fureuF he dt re provided t the four digit sg levelF e use these odes to ssign the import nd export dt to one of the RV industriesF he dt re in illions of hF sketF e therefore hoose to use ilterl rtesF his does of ourse hve the limittion tht we hve to hoose smll numer of ilterl rtes nd my therefore only prtilly unover exposureF he dollr en @tA nd dollr ig rtes re hosen s the exhnge rtes euse of their lrge weights in imports nd exportsF V he strting dte for the nlysis is wy IWUWD the ineption of the igF sn order to provide some omprison with previous results we lso ollet dt on trde weighted urreny index provided y the pederl eserve fnk of etlntF ine the ollpse of fretton oods in the erly IWUHs the h hs oted freely ginst other urreniesF roweverD there hve een speiD distint periodsD whih we ll regimesD of dollr @hA movementsF pigure R plots the two ilterl rtes nd the urreny index nd tle P reports the men nd stndrd devitions of the perentge hnges in the exhnge rtesF prom IWUW up until perury IWVS the dollr ppreited sustntillyF sn prtD this ws due to the high rel interest rtes nd onsequently lrge inows of foreign pitlF he high rel interest rtes were essentil to nne the growing udget nd trde deitsF xote tht the size of the h ppreition vried ross the two exhnge rtesD eing muh lrger reltive to the igF he tle reports the men nd stndrd devition of the perentge monthly @logA dierenes of urreny exhnge rtesF he urreny sket @gfA is trde weighted urreny indexF t is the hnge in the dollr yen rteF ig is the hnge in the dollr ig rteF hole nd superiods re reportedF he superiods re determined y the ppreition nd depreition ptterns of the urreny sketF xumers in perentF he numers in prentheses re stndrd devitionsF he h peked in perury IWVS nd susequently undertook steep depreition whih ws due to oth the highest ever trde deit nd oordinted interntionl intervention through the lz eordF eround the time of the vouvre eord in IWVUD fers were rising tht the dollr hd depreited too muhF sntervention ensued tht the dollr stilized rieyF roweverD the depreition ontinued in the nl yers of the IWVHsF he period from the end of IWWH to the end of the smple is hrterized y more stle period of h rtesF eltive to the tD the h hs ontinued to depreiteF roweverD reltive to the ig nd the urreny index the h hs ppreitedF he extent of the verge h movements in this period re smller thn in erlier periods ut the movements were still onsiderleF xote lso tht the voltilities re similr V tritly spekingD the ig is urreny sket whih is weighted verge of the urrenies of the memers of the iuropen nionF roweverD mny of the memers9 exhnge rtes hve een pegged together through the ixhnge te wehnism nd often move together reltive to the dollrF o investigte the roustness of the use of the ig we hve onsidered the fritish ound @qfA nd hiw s lterntivesF esults using these lterntive urrenies re disussed in the roustness setion @setion TAF 5 1981 1983 1985 1987 1989 1991 1993 1995 1997 USD/ECU ig he gures doument the development of three urreny vriles over the period IWUWXS to IWWVXIPF he top gure is the evolution of the urreny sketF he gure on the lower left is the tpnese enD nd the gure on the lower right is the igF ross regimesF fsed on this disussion we identify Q h regimesF he rst is the ppreition etween IWUW nd perury IWVSF eondD the depreition etween wrh IWVS nd heemer IWWHF hirdD the more stle period etween tnury IWWI nd heemer IWWVF he movements in the urreny sket re sometimes lerly dierent from the two ilterl rtesF por exmpleD over the entire smple period the hnge in the urreny sket is essentilly zero whilst this is not the se reltive to the tF here re lso interesting dierenes in the superiodsF he extent of the h ppreition in the rst period is muh smller reltive to the t thn the urreny sket or the igF sn the seond superiod the movements re essentilly of the sme mgnitude irrespetive of urrenyF sn the nl superiod the h ppreited reltive to the urreny sket y ount the sme mount s the igD ut depreited ginst the t y similr mountF he ptterns of the individul urrenies nd the urreny sket provides strong motivtion for rstD using dierent urrenies rther thn sket nd seondD for estimting IQ exposure in superiodsF e further interesting implition of the ptterns in the dollr over time is the potentil for nonliner exposure to riseF es noted erlierD nonliner exposure rises when mngers deide to ent some hnge in poliy imed t either exploiting protle opportunities rising from fvorle hnges in the exhnge rte or limiting dmge used y unfvorle movementsF st is ler from gure R nd tle P tht the swings in the dollr re of suient periods for mngers to ent hnges inD for exmpleD priingD promotionD prodution nd souring of inputsD whih would give rise to nonliner exposureF 3 Linear Exposure pollowing the work of edler nd hums @IWVQAD exposure n e estimted sX
where r it is the exess return on sset iD x t is the perentge hnge in the exhnge rteD α i0 is onstntD α i1 is the estimte of exhnge rte exposure nd ε it is n error termF here re two prolems with this pprohF pirst the estimte of α i1 ould e ised due to n omitted vriles prolemF ht isD it is possile tht there re mroeonomi ftors tht simultneously et returns nd exhnge rtes whih hve nothing to do with exposureF por exmpleD suppose tht the eonomy responds positively to redution in interest rtesF es result the exhnge rte fllsF st my pperD euse returns rose due to the stimultion from lower interest rtes nd simultneously exhnge rtes fellD tht there is diret reltionship etween stok returns nd exhnge rtes whih in ft there is notF he wy round this prolem tht hs dominted the exposure literture is to inlude stok mrket portfolio in the regression model nd estimteX
where r mt is the exess return on the mrket portfolio nd it is n error termF roweverD now the seond prolem risesF he mrket portfolio is simply n ggregtion of the individul stoks nd thusD if the individul stoks re exposedD the mrket is exposedF hereforeD α i1 is not the totl exposure of stok i to the exhnge rteD ut rther the exposure of stok i over nd ove tht of the mrket portfolioF W sf the stok hs the sme exposure s the mrket portfolio then estimting @PA would result in the onlusion tht the exposure of stok i is zeroF roweverD euse the mrket return ontins urreny exposure omponent this would e inorretF st is essentil W heoretilly in edler nd hums @IWVQA oth stok returns nd exhnge rtes re endogenousF roweverD t disggregted level it is sfe to ssume tht uslity runs from exhnge rtes to stok returnsF to ddress this issue given the evidene on the reltionship etween rossEountry ggregte stok returns nd urreniesF he exposure of the stok mrket index to the exhnge rte n e estimted s IH r mt = a x x t + u mt @QA where x t is the perentge hnge in the exhnge rte nd u mt is n error term whih is dened s the orthogonl mrket returnD tht isD tht prt of the return on the mrket portfolio tht is unorrelted with hnges in the exhnge rtesF his method of orthogonlizing the mrket portfolio hs een used in ellynnis @IWWTA nd qrin nd tulz @PHHIAF II he orthogonliztion outlined ove in eqution Q suers from similr prolem to the one when not inluding mrket portfolio @in eqution @IAAF sn prtiulrD it does not ount for the ft tht the mrket return nd the exhnge rte my e relted to mroeonomi ftors tht re not relted to exposureF por exmpleD the regression of the mrket portfolio on the exhnge rte my omit importnt mroeonomi ftors tht et oth the mrket return nd the exhnge rte ut re not relted to exposureF hereforeD we wish to tke these ets out of oth the mrket portfolio nd the exhnge rteF e do this y rst orthogonlizing the mrket return with respet to the exhnge rte nd set of mroeonomi ftorsX
where a x is the estimte of the mrket exposureD x t is the exhnge rte nd z t is vetor of mroeonomi ftors tht proxy ftors tht might et oth exhnge rtes nd stok returnsF eondD we orthogonlize the exhnge rtes with respet to the mroeonomi ftorsX x t = a z z t + u xt @SA he methodology outlined ove should remove the orreltion etween exhnge rtes nd stok returns tht hs nothing to do with exposureD ut rther is due to their ommon orreltion driven y mroeonomi ftorsF sing this orthogonlized mrket return nd the orthogonl exhnge rtes we estimte exE IH he regression is estimted without onstnt term to preserve the men of the exposure regressionF yne ould lterntively do regression with onstnt term in it nd then dd the men k into the residulsF e hve experimented with this nd it does not mterilly hnge our resultsF II torion @IWWIA in his investigtion of the priing of urreny risk in the mrket undertook similr orthogonlE iztionF roweverD unlike in our seD torion @IWWIA regressed the exhnge rte on the mrket portfolio nd used the residuls s the exhnge rte omponentF e nd our formultion more nturlF sf exhnge rte risk is importnt it will et the mrket s whole @iFeF the mrket portfolio will e endogenous nd the exhnge rte exogeneousAF IS hnge rte exposure sX IP
@TA hereforeD we hve ttempted to ontrol for those mroeonomi ftors tht et the mrket return nd exhnge rtes when removing the exhnge rte from the mrket portfolioF sn dditionD when we estimte the industry exposure we ontrol for the ommon mroeonomi ets nd the orthogonlized mrket portfolioF he methodologil pproh suggested here should e step forwrd in trying to disentngle the reltionship etween industry stok returnsD the mrket portfolioD mroeonomi ftors nd the exhnge rteF e think this is importnt given tht the lterntive of just inluding the mrket portfolio is likely to provide ised estimtes of exposure if the mrket is exposedF eggregte studies suh re hums nd olnik @IWWSA nd de ntis nd qerrd @IWWUA suggest ggregte stok mrket indies re eted y exhnge rtesF st would seem strnge to ignore this evidene in estimting industry exposureF sn doing our empiril nlysis we work with individul t nd ig exhnge rtes nd orthogonlize them with respet to the ommon mroeonomi ftorsF o orthogonlize the mrket return we reformulte eqution @RA sX r mt = a JPY x JPY,t + a ECU x ECU,t + a iz z it + u mt @UA where x JPY,t is the perentge hnge in the dollrGen exhnge rteD x ECU,t is the perentge hnge in the dollrGig exhnge rte nd z it is vetor of mroeonomi vrilesF es mroeonomi vriles we hose the term spredD the defult spredD hnges in industril prodution nd hnge in the gsF yf ourseD even though we speify wide rnge of eonomy wide mroeonomi ftorsD it is possile tht we hve omitted n importnt ftor from the nlysis whih is jointly orrelted with the exhnge rte nd the stok returnsF his ould et rstD the ury of the orthogonliztion nd seondD the exposure estimtes of the industriesF his should e orne in mind when interpreting the resultsF ixhnge rte exposure is estimted y reformulting eqution @TA sX
@VA
his is the formultion used to estimte exhnge rte exposure in our empiril workF IQ IP his two step proedure does not et the eieny of the estimtes @gnD IWVRAF IQ en dded enet of our proposed methodologil pproh is the improved interpretility of urreny exposure oeientsF fy orthogonlizing the mrket portfolio reltive to the exhnge rte ftor we n interpret the urreny exposure oeient s the totl urreny exposureF xot orthogonlizing produes the exposure of the individul stok over nd ove the mrket exposureF hereforeD in this se nding of zero exposure oeient only tells us tht the rm does not hve n exhnge rte exposure dierent from the mrketD whih is very dierent from onludingD IT
Empirical results
sn tle Q we report results from the estimtion of liner exposure to the ig nd tF e exmine the sttistil signine of the exposure oeients nd ssess their eonomi signine y exmining the size of the oeients nd the hnge in the djusted R 2 @hfA when moving from regression of industry returns on the mrket portfolio to regression lso inluding exhnge rtes s explntory vrilesF he tle summrizes the results of exposure estimtions for RV industriesF he estimtes of urreny exposure re done with nd without orthogonliztionF he unorthogonlized regression is speied s r i,t = α i,0 + β i,m r m,t + α i,JPY x JPY,t + α i,ECU x ECU,t + ε i,t D where r i,t is the exess return on setor index iD r m,t the exess return on the mrket indexD x JPY,t log hnges in the tpnese en nd x ECU,t log hnges in the igF he orthogonlized regression is speied s r i,t = α i0 + β i,m u m,t + α i,JPY u JPY,t + α i,ECU u ECU,t + ε i,t D where u m,t D u JPY,t nd u ECU,t re orthogonlized versions of respetively the mrket portfolioD the t nd the igF por eh tleD the rst row shows the verge of the exposure oesients for ll RV industriesD the next two rows presents results for only industries with t lest one urreny exposure oeient signint t the S7 levelF he hf is the hnge in djusted R 2 when moving from regression of the industry return on the mrket to regression lso inluding urreny vrilesF s most studies doD tht exposure is smll nd sttistilly insignintF edditionllyD estimting totl exposure s we do llows for esy interprettion of wht the oeient mens whih my e importnt in prtil pplitions suh s hedgingD the investigtion of rossEsetionl explntions of exposure oeients nd the use of urreny exposure oeients s independent vriles in tests of the priing of exhnge rte riskF nel e reports the results from the rst superiod of IWUWEIWVS where we nd tht I t nd PU ig exposures re sttistilly signint t the S7 levelF he t exposure is positive whilst the ig exposures tht re sttistilly signint re negtiveF IR his is period when the dollr ppreited ginst oth the t nd the igF roweverD note tht the ppreition ginst the ig is four times tht of the tF he positive oeient on the t exposure implies tht the stok prie of this industry should inreseF his is onsistent with theoretil results tht industries tht import enet from home urreny ppreition s these imports eome heperF he industry in question is yil nd it n e noted from tle I tht this industry does import more thn vergeD reltive to totl slesF sn similr veinD industries with negtive exposure suer fll in returns when the dollr depreitesF IS husD under ppreiting home urreny we would expet exporters to e hurtF he verge export to totl sles for the group of exposed industries to the ig is just elow the verge for ll industriesD so they re onsistent with eing exportersF xote tht the lrge dierene in the numer of industries exposed to the t nd ig ould e result of the lrger ppreition of the dollr to the igF tust s striking s the numer of exposures tht re sttistilly signint is the eonomi importne of the exposuresF he verge size of the sttistilly signint exposures to the t nd ig re 0.42 nd −0.65 respetivelyF his implies tht s the exhnge rte ppreites y one unit stok returns hnge yD on vergeD these mountsF he hf is IQ7D lerly inditing tht in this rst superiodD when the dollr is ppreitingD exhnge rte exposures hve n importnt eonomi role to ply in determining industry returnsF hese results re in shrp ontrst to the extnt results nd to the nonEorthogonlized resultsD where there re two t nd two ig exposures tht re sttistilly signint nd the hf is P7F he seond superiod of IWVSEIWWH is hrterized y the h depreiting y roughly equl mounts to the t nd the igF es pnel f showsD t the S7 level the numer of sttistilly signint exposures to the t is IH nd the numer to the ig is VF husD when the urreny movement is out the sme ginst the two urrenies the numer of industries exposed re the smeF IT ell industries hve positive exposureD oth to the t nd the igF he hnge in the sign of the ig exposures indites tht for this superiod the depreition of IR yver ll RV industries there re PP negtive t exposures nd RT ig exposures in this rst su periodF sn the seond period Q negtive t nd W negtive ig exposuresF sn the third period there re QU negtive t nd V negtive ig exposuresF qiven the ross setionl dierenes in the signs of the exposure oeients it is unlikely tht our results re eing driven my eonomi wide eets tht et ll industries the smeF IS he industries with sttistilly signint ig exposure reX egriultureD poodD feer nd viquorD glothesD relthreD hrugsD ghemilsD gonstrution wterilsD gonstrutionD teelD prited rodutsD whineryD hipsD qoldD winesD golD yilD tilitiesD ersonl erviesD fusiness erviesD gomputersD iletroni iquipmentD holesleD snsurneD el istteD rdingD elmost xothingF IT he industries exposed to the t re epprelD gonstrution wterilsD whineryD iletril iquipmentD erE sonl erviesD perD rnsportD nd elmost xothingF he industries exposed to the ig reX intertinmentD uerD eutosD golD holesleD etilD fnksD nd rdingF the dollr lso leds to fll in stok returnsF his would e onsistent with the ide tht importers of inputs suer euse they eome more expensive when the h depreitesF gloser inspetion of the level of exports nd imports revels tht the industries with signint t exposure in the seond superiod hveD on vergeD level of imports tht is nerly RH7 higher thn the verge over ll industries for whih we hve dt on importsF husD their hevy reline on importing my explin why the stok prie flls given h depreitionF e only hve import dt on three of the eleven industries tht hve sttistilly signint ig exposureF smportntlyD one of the iggest importers to totl slesD eutosD hs sttistilly signint exposureF xote tht the hnge in the sign of the ig exposure oeient is in line with theoretil preditions sine industries tht re signintly exposed in the rst nd seond period re difE ferentF sn the rst period @h ppreitionA exporters re exposedF sn the seond period @h depreitionA importers re exposedF he eonomi importne is lso high in the seond period with hf of W7F he vE erge oeients of the signint t nd ig exposures re HFQW nd HFRQF hen using the nonorthogonlized mrket portfolio there is only P ig nd no t sttistilly signint expoE suresF sn the nl superiod of IWWIEIWWVD the h depreites further ginst the t ut ppreiE tes ginst the igF he results reported in pnel g show tht there re II t nd IT ig sttistilly signint exposuresF IU he negtive sign of the t exposures re onsistent with the theory tht for exportersD s the dollr depreitesD stok returns riseF he verge level of exports of the industries tht re exposed in the nl superiod re lrger thn level of exports of industries on vergeF he sttistilly signint ig exposures re ll positiveD whih suggests tht s the h ppreites reltive to the ig in this periodD stok pries riseF his mkes senseD reltive to the t exposuresD if the exposed industries were importersF he verge imports of the exposed industries is greter thn the overll verge importsF husD oth the t nd ig exposures re onsistent with theory given the movements of the h reltive to the two urrenies nd the importGexport mke up of the industries tht re exposedF he verge negtive exposure of the sttistilly signint exposures to the t is −0.31F he verge ig exposure is 0.36F he dierenes in the signs of the exposure oeients ross exhnge rtesD nd the reltionship etween the sign of the exposure oeientsD the movement of the urreny nd the extent to whih the industry is n exporter or importerD provides dditionl onrmtion tht the results re not driven y eonomi wide ftors ut rther dierenes in the industries exposure to exhnge IU he industries with sttistilly signint t exposure reX oysD gonsumer qoodsD gonstrution wterilsD whineryD iletril iquipmentD qunsD ghipsD wesuring nd gontrol iquipmentD perD rnsportF he industries with sttistilly signint ig exposure reX gonsumer qoodsD gonstrution wterilsD gonstrutionD prited rodutsD whineryD iletril iquipmentD eutomoiles nd ruksD hipsD ersonl erviesD ghipsD wesuring nd gontrol iquipmentD perD etilD esturnts rotels nd wotelsD fnksD snsurneD nd rdingF rtesF he hf is U7D inditing tht the eonomi importne of exhnge rtes is mintined in this superiodF @sn the se of the nonEorthogonl resultsD only I t nd T ig exposures re sttistil signintAF sn summryD the results indite tht exhnge rte exposure is importnt sttistilly nd eonomillyF e ruil nding is tht extent of the exposures re only fully reveled with we onsider the dollr regimes nd simultneously use n orthogonlized mrket portfolio nd ilterl rtesF IV he size of the exposure oeients nd the hf indite tht exhnge rtes hve n importnt eonomi eet in ll regimesF purthermoreD this eet is generlly onsistent with the mkeEup of exports nd imports within n industryF 4 Nonlinear Exposure e model the nonliner reltionship etween exhnge rtes nd stok returns using simple extension of the liner exposure frmework y dding the squred vlues of the ig nd t exhnge rte hnges to the speition in eqution @VAX
where u 2 JPY,t nd u 2 ECU,t re the squred vlues of @orthogonlizedA exhnge rte hngesD nd γ i,JPY nd γ i,ECU mesures the sensitivity of stok i to nonliner eetsF hilst the ext nonliner reltionship my e omplex funtion of rm spei hrteristis suh s export nd import rtiosD export nd import prie elstiitiesD nd ompetitionD mongst othersD we elieve tht the use of squred exhnge rte my e useful in pturing simple nonlineritiesF sn prtiulrD squred vlues provide simple onvex reltionship whih we might expet to oserve @seeD for exmpleD eru nd ppl @IWWSAAF es the regimes re likely to led to dierent nonliner eets whih our simple qudrti funtion my not ptureD we exmine nonlinerities over the superiodsF sf there is dollr ppreitionD exporters9 produts eome reltively more expensiveF e would onsequently expet nonlinerities to slow down the eet unit ppreition hs on returnsF he seond eet of h ppreition is on importers where n ppreition of the dollr mkes imports heper nd should inrese their stok returnsF e nonliner eet here would led to n ppreition inresing the impt of the exhnge rte on returnsF yf ourseD holding ll else onstntD opposite eets should our when the h depreitesF nel e of tle R shows tht in the rst superiod there is I sttistilly signint t IV hen we onsider the whole period from IWUW to IWWV we nd tht there is one t exposure nd IS ig exposures tht re sttistilly signintF por the nonorthogonlized version of the model the orresponding numers re I nd IHF 
ECU,t + ε it D where r it is the exess return on industry iD u JPY,t @orthogonlizedA log hnges in the tpnese enD u ECU,t @orthogonlizedA log hnges in the igD nd u m,t is the orthogonlized version of the mrket returnD s shown in eqution @UAF por eh tleD the rst row shows the verge of the exposure oesients for ll RV industries nd the next two rows presents results for only industries with t lest one urreny exposure oeient signint t the S7 levelF he hf is the hnge in djusted R 2 when moving from regression of the industry return on the mrket to regression lso inluding urreny vrilesF nonliner eets nd QV sttistilly signint ig nonliner eetsF sn this rst suEperiod the inlusion of the nonliner eets rise the hf y over PW7D onrming the eonomiD s well s the sttistilD importne of the nonliner eetsF he signs on the sttistilly signint nonliner terms re positiveF roweverD there is mixture of positive nd negtive signs on the sttistilly insignint nonliner termsF husD there is lso some ross setionl dierenes in nonliner exposure oeients whih seems to rule out the ndings eing due to eonomy wide eets @this is the se ross ll three regimesAF he negtive oeient on the nonliner eets would indite tht exporters re eted sine s the h ppreited stok returns will fllF roweverD given the onvex reltionshipD the eet is redued reltive to the liner seF sn the seond superiod there re R t nd PR ig nonliner exposures tht re sttistilly signintF he inrese in the hf is just under IS7D reinforing the ide tht nonliner ftors re lso importnt under depreiting hF he oeient on the vst mjority of sttistilly signint exposures re positiveF vike the rst periodD this suggests tht stok returns rise when PI the h depreites whih would enet exporters nd t rte greter thn the liner seF nel g of tle R reports the estimtion results for the third superiod where there re PQ t nd S ig sttistilly signint nonliner exposuresF he hf is now IR7F his third superiod is hrterized y the dollr depreiting ginst the t nd ppreiting ginst the igF yne moreD onsistent with the two erlier periodsD the vst mjority of sttistilly signint exposures re positive under depreiting dollr whih suggests tht exporters enetF yverll the nonliner ptterns in the three superiods re generlly onsistent with the ide tht exporters re sujet to nonliner exposureF e nd little evidene tht indites importers re the sujet of nonliner exposureF his ould rise out of the ft tht whilst exporters re free to hnge their poliiesD importers of inputsD or domesti industries tht ompete with importsD fe import pries tht do not fll under h ppreition @or rise under h depreitionA euse foreign rms hnge pries to hold the h prie onstntF 5 Price of Exchange Rate Risk o fr we hve provided sustntil evidene tht industries re exposed to exhnge rtesF e re now interested in estlishing whether or not investors re rewrded for ering this type of riskF sf exhnge rte risk is priedD rm9s ost of pitl will e diretly eted y the produt of the exhnge rte exposure nd the exhnge rte prie of riskF sn suh senrioD hedging n e used to redue rm9s ost of pitlF yn the other hndD if exhnge rte risk is not pried investors will not e willing to py premium for rms tht tively hedge their exhnge rte exposureF qiven tht mny rms do tully hedge using oth nnil nd operting poliiesD it is of onsiderle interest to estlish whether these tions enet investorsF e ssume k ftor model for expeted returnsD where the k ftors re the mrket ftor nd the exhnge rtesD nd speify the following reltionshipX
where R t is n N vetor of seurity returnsD F kt is k vetor of oservtions on the k risk ftorsD β k is n N × k mtrix of ets @sensitivities of returns to the ftorsAD u t is n N vetor of residul error termsD E(R) is n N vetor of expeted returnsD λ 0 is the return on the risk free ssetD ι N is n N vetor of ones nd λ k is k vetor of pries of riskF o do the estimtion we use n iterted nonliner seemingly unrelted regression @sxvA frmework to jointly estimte the prmeters of the sset priing model @wilroy nd furmeisterD IWVVAF his is sed on wv nd thus oers the most eient estimtes symptotilly @nd in most smll smplesX see hnken nd hou @PHHIAAF he nonliner estimtion proeeds y sustituting eqution @IIA into @IHA nd stking the equtions for the N seurities to giveX
where R is n NT × 1 vetor of returnsD λ is k × 1 vetor of pries of riskD F is T × k mtrix of oservtions of the k ftorsD β is n Nk × 1 vetor of sensitivitiesD I N is N × N identity mtrix nd ⊗ is the uroneker produt opertorF he sxv estimtors re those tht solve the following minimiztion prolemX
where u is derived from @IHAD ndΣ −1 u is the estimted residul ovrine mtrix from estimtE ing @IPAF 
sn pnel e the ftors re the mrket nd the two urreniesF sn pnel f the ftors lso inlude the pm nd prenh wf nd rwv risk ftorsF he tle only list the estimtes nd t Evlues for the urreny ftorsF istimtes re provided for the three superiods IWUWEVSD IWVSEWH nd IWWIEWVF he exposure results hve indited tht exposure is regime speiD thereforeD we estimte the pries of risk seprtely for eh regimeF nel e of tle S reports estimtes of the exhnge rte pries of riskF sn the rst superiod the ig prie of risk is negtive nd sttistilly signint t the I7 levelF wost of the ig exposures re negtive suggesting tht investors require risk premium to hold industries tht re exposed to the igF he verge sttistilly signint exposure oeient reported in tle Q erlier is −0.49F IW hereforeD the verge expeted return required to hold the verge sttistilly signintly ig exposed industry is 0.467F he en prie of risk is very smll nd sttistilly insignintF sn the seond superiod the en prie of risk is negtive nd now sttistilly signintF es the verge sttistilly signint exposure is 0.34 the expeted return is negtive −0.717 per monthF he ig remins sttistilly signint ut the oeient nerly hlves in size to −0.577 per monthF here re R sttistilly signint ig exposures with the verge eing 0.36F here is one sttistilly signint negtive exposure (−0.41)F he verge expeted return for ig risk is therefore 0.217 per month for the positive exposures nd 0.237 for the negtive exposureF husD in the seond superiodD whih ws one of dollr depreition to oth the en nd igD the expeted returns re negtive exept in one seF sn the nl superiod the t nd ig pries of risk re oth sttistilly signint ut oth hve hnged signF he verge t exposure is −0.28D giving t expeted return of −0.377 per monthF he verge ig exposure is 0.38D giving n expeted return of 2.357 per monthF PH vike the exposure oeientsD the pries of risk re smple spei nd onsequently the exE peted return erned is dependent on the regimeF sn regimes of dollr ppreition investors require positive risk premium nd in regimes of dollr depreition negtive risk premium is requiredF e hek how roust the estimted exhnge rte pries of risk re y inluding the pm nd prenh ftors long with the mrket portfolio nd the two exhnge rtesF e use the pm nd prenh ftors rther thn set mroeonomi ftors euse s there is reltively smll numer of monthly oservtions in eh superiod we wnt to limit the numer of explntory vrilesF his should not present ny prolem sine ghn et lF @IWWVA show tht the pm nd prenh ftors explin the ross setion of returns s well s the mroeonomi ftorsF nel f reports the prie of exhnge rte risk when inluding estimtes of the pries of risk of the pm nd prenh wf nd rwv risk ftorsF qenerlly the exhnge rte pries of risk re roust to the inlusion of the pm prenh ftorsF he signs re the sme @exept the t in the rst superiodD ut this is very insignint in oth modelsAF he size of the oeients re generlly smller in the seond nd third superiodF roweverD the only mjor shift in sttistil signine is tht the ig prie of risk eomes sttistilly insignint in the seond superiodF 6 Robustness Tests sn this setion we ddress the roustness of the exposure resultsF e onsider whether the inlusion of the set of mroeonomi vrilesD lgged exhnge rtes nd the wf nd rwv risk ftors IW he exposure oeients from the sxv estimtes re very similr to those from the simple liner exposure regressionsF PH his is very high expeted return for the ig exposureF roweverD when we inlude dditionl risk ftors we nd tht ig prie of risk flls sustntillyD whilst remining sttistilly signintF s explntory vriles in the industry regressions et the extent of exposureF e lso exmine whether the use of individul urrenies is importnt y onsidering the use of the trditionl urreny sketD nd onsider the qf nd hiw s lterntive urrenies to the igF PI e reestimte the exposure regression inluding the mroeonomi ftorsD pm nd prenh9s wf nd rwv ftors nd lgged exhnge rtesF he resultsD in terms of the numer of sttisE tilly signint oeients nd the eonomi signine of the oeientsD re little ltered y the ddition of these ftorsF por exmpleD we nd tht there is I t exposure nd PV ig exposures tht re sttistilly signint in the rst periodD IR nd IQ in the seond period nd V nd IS in the third periodF he eonomi signine is lso uneted y the inlusion of these dditionl ftorsF wost of the literture on exhnge rte exposure hs mesured exposure reltive to trde weighted urreny sketF o guge how muh of our results re due to the use of individul urreniesD we hve lso undertken estimtions repling the two individul urrenies with suh sketF qenerllyD when using urreny sket there is little dierene etween the numer of sttistilly signint exposure oeients if n orthogonliztion is undertken or notF woreoverD there is only limited evidene tht industries re exposedF he numer of sttistilly signint exposure oeients for the orthogonlized nd nonEorthogonlized mrket portfolio in the three periods reX T nd IRD Q nd TD nd W nd RF es nl roustness investigtion we hve extended the nlysis y repling the ig exhnge rte with the fritish ound @qfA nd qermn wrk @hiwAF his llows for more generl expoE sures of rms to iuropen exhnge rtesF eginD we do not show the omplete resultsD ut disuss our min oservtionsF sn the rst superiod there re Q tD S hiw nd PU qf exposure oeients tht re sttistilly signint t the S7 levelF he size of the oeients nd the hfD whih is just over IV7D indites tht exposure is lso eonomilly importntF roweverD ompred to the use of the t nd igD the results re quite similrF he IWVSEIWWH superiodD where the h depreited sustntillyD is hrterized y Q tD PI hiw nd S qf exposures tht re sttistilly signintF hilst the qf exposures re negtiveD the sttistilly signint t nd hiw exposures re positiveF he hf is IPFT7D whih is higher thn tht otined using the igF he nl superiodD IWWIEIWWVD hs IS tD IT hiwD nd R qf exposures oeients whih re sttistilly signint t the S7 levelF he hiw re similr to the ig exposures nd the qf exposures hve the opposite signF roweverD there re only R sttistilly signint qf exposuresF he hf is U7D the sme s when the ig ws usedF sing the qf nd hiw ilterl exhnge rtes insted of the ig rte hs only minor impt on the resultsF he sign of the hiw exposures re the sme s the ig exposuresF sn the PI e full set of results re ville on requestF PS period when there re sustntil numer of sttistilly signint qf exposures they hve the sme sign s the ig exposures @IWUWEIWVSAF sn terms of the eonomi importne of using the qf nd hiw insted of the igD the hf re slightly higher for the formerF yverllD the lose ssoition of the qf nd hiw ppers to e ptured dequtely y the igF roweverD this does not men tht riher piture of exposure ould not e ptured y introduing nonEi urrenies whih re importnt trding prtners with prtiulr industriesD for exmple outh emerin urreniesF 7 Conclusion his pper hs unovered evidene tht industries re exposed to hnges in exhnge rtesF revious empiril evidene hs minly onluded tht suh exposures re negligileF e unover these new results y rst onsidering the eet of the dollr9s regimes on exposure estimtesF sn dditionD we show tht exposures must e estimted reltive to individul urreniesD not urreny sketF imultneously to the ove two pointsD the overll urreny exposures of the stok mrket nd ommon eonomyEwide mroeonomi ftors tht et the stok mrket nd urrenies should e ounted for in the empiril estimtes of industry exposuresF he size nd sign of n industry9s exposure is onditionl on the h regime nd the extent to whih the industry is n exporter or n importerF he signs of the exposure re generlly onsistent with the ide tht under h ppreition @depreitionA exporters returns fll @riseA euse they eome less @moreA ompetitiveF smporters returns rise @fllA euse their imported osts eome heper @more expensiveAF sn these two tegories the industries whih re exposed re those tht hve n verge level of exports or imports tht re higher thn the verge level of exports or imports ross ll industriesF e show tht the eonomi importne of exposure oeients is onsiderle in ll superiodsF xonliner exposure eets re found to e importnt oth sttistilly nd eonomillyF hey improve the explntion of returns over nd ove tht of the liner exposure oeientsF he results point to the onlusion tht exporters exposure urves re nonliner ut importers re notF rving shown wht we think is overwhelming evidene for the presene of urreny exposure in industriesD we go on to show its importne for the priing of riskF he ig nd t pries of risk re lso regime speiD re generlly sttistilly signint nd importnt in terms of explining the rossEsetion of expeted stok returnsF e nlly investigte the roustness of our resultsF e show tht the exposure estimtes re not mterilly eted y lrge list of dditionl explntory vrilesF e lso show tht using urreny sket insted of individul urrenies provides results tht re onsistent with extnt ndingsF e nlly onsider the roustness of our results y looking t n lterntive set of urreniesX tD hiwD qfF hese results re onsistent with the use of the ig nd the tF
